Clover-Based Forage Mix

• Formulated for wetter soils with a history of disease & fertility problems
• Use in soils with low pH (below 6.5)
• Provides strong nitrogen build up in soil

Clover-Based Forage Mix is formulated for wetter soils that have a history of low pH (< 6.5), disease and winter survival problems. This dependable forage is excellent for grazing and hay production, plus building up nitrogen in the soil.

Includes CrosseCoat™ - an elite platform of proven seed coating and treatments to enhance germination, establishment and survival

FORAGE FIRST® FACTOR: We provide a diverse set of mixes to produce high quality forage for your unique operation. Our versatile pasture mix portfolio offers a variety of proven products to fit any need, created with flexibility and ease of management in mind.

All Forage First® pasture mixes contain top performing forage varieties for improved yield, higher nutritional value, increased stand life and grazing tolerance, excellent regrowth and more.

63% Red Carpet® XL Red Clover
25% Top Tim XL Timothy
10% Radium XL Alsike Clover
2% Orion XL Ladino Clover

SEEDING RATE (LBS/ACRE)
16 - 18

DEPTH (IN) 1/4 - 1/2

PLANTING TIMES
Best in early spring or fall when weather is cooler and moisture is reliable.

FIND MORE MANAGEMENT INFORMATION @ FORAGEFIRST.COM